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November Fundraising Information

Mom’s Pantry, Purdy’s Chocolate, and Perogies

1. Mom’s Pantry
With over 200 diverse items, from spices, to cookie dough, to frozen pizza snacks, and
poutine, it’s easy to accommodate everyone’s tastes! All of Mom’s Pantry items are
always peanut-aware, meaning they no longer stock any products that contain peanuts
as an ingredient. They also offer several 100% peanut free selections. Items to help you
get ready for the holidays or they make great gifts. Products range in pricing and
students profit 20% - 40% per item.

This is an ONLINE fundraiser. If you have people ordering that do not want to order
online, you can collect the money and/or cheques made out to you and do an online
order on their behalf. A form is available on the school’s website or your advisor to help
you keep track of total products being ordered.

To enter the order online, please follow these steps:
1) Go to Mom’s Pantry website: https://www.momspantry.ca/
2) Go to “SHOP NOW” at the top right of the page
3) Add items to your cart
4) Once done, “REVIEW CART”, and then “CHECK OUT”
5) Click on “FUNDRAISER ORDER (GROUP PICKUP)”
6) ORDER NUMBER: 380012

GROUP PASSCODE: 20489
OR Search for Exchange Met School

7) Click on Validate
8) Enter Student’s name
9) Pay for the order.
10) You will get a receipt to your email

Exchange Met School Principal: Jane Suchy
321 McDermot Ave Phone: 204-589-9854
Winnipeg, MB R3A 0A3 mcat@7oaks.org

https://www.momspantry.ca/
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As the Mom’s Pantry has perishable items, students will need to make the necessary
arrangements to have their orders picked up on that afternoon. We do not have the
refrigeration space to store your orders overnight!
Orders due: November 22, 2023

Pick up: TBD

2. Perogies
Naleway Perogies - Great tasting and fast cooking Naleway Catering frozen perogies.
These are the same perogies sold at Safeway and Costco. Only $15 a bag that comes
with 5 pounds (approx. 6 dozens) of potato and cheese perogies, whether for family,
friends, or special guests in town - who doesn’t like potato and cheese perogies?
Students make a profit of $7 per bag of perogies sold. As this is a perishable item, please
arrange for pick up. This is a paper only order.
Orders due: November 22, 2023

Pick up: December 13, 2023

3. Purdy’s Chocolate
This is also an online fundraiser with select special Purdy’s chocolates. Profits range
depending on how much we sell as a school, up to 25%. Items do sell out, so make sure to
get your order in as soon as possible. Please use the following link to order:
https://fundraising.purdys.com/1790739-110891
Orders due: November 22, 2023

Pick up: December 15, 2023

Exchange Met School Principal: Jane Suchy
321 McDermot Ave Phone: 204-589-9854
Winnipeg, MB R3A 0A3 mcat@7oaks.org

https://fundraising.purdys.com/1790739-110891
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Frozen Perogies Fundraiser
Great tasting and fast cooking Naleway Catering frozen perogies. Only $15 a bag that comes with 5
pounds (approx. 6 dozens) of potato and white cheddar perogies, whether for family, friends, or a special
guests in town - who doesn’t like potato and white cheddar perogies? Thank you for your consideration
and support!🙂

Student: ___________________________
Orders Due: Wednesday, November 22, 2023
Pick up date: Wednesday, December 13, 2023
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Cheques can be made payable to: Exchange Met School, please consolidate all orders to one cheque
in your name if you are having multiple people pay via cheque.

Exchange Met School Principal: Jane Suchy
321 McDermot Ave Phone: 204-589-9854
Winnipeg, MB R3A 0A3 mcat@7oaks.org


